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Rreat EiigM fiemctly.
Drown a Team oq Their Return Trip i When and Wtor? the EepabHcin Craters

Fine Horses for Sale.
We have just brought from

Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the times. Among them is
some promising young dri vers from
Oneco, Mason Chief,' and Edward
Everett. Also some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a horse,
will V well to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showingthem to all intending purchasers.

Mc Knight Bitos.,
Tallman, Or.

J.'a; JJiness audi ( out eminent,
Caunot go haue in hum! if we l.jok'on
the dark .side of every little ohstacle.
Nothing wid o darken li:e and make
is a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets wid cure the
worst form ;f Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness ami pleasure. Sold at 25
and 50 cents by Fushav & Mason.

An Explanation.
"iat is thij nervous trC'iiiiie" witU

whkl; so man' are nowaitlcted? If
you will remember a few years asro
t ho word lal.iria was comparatively
unknown to-da- it is as common as
any word in the English laiiguag;e,yet
this won! covers only the meaning; of
another word used by our forefathers
in times past. So it is with nervous
diseases, as thev an.! Malaria are in-
tended In cover what our randfathel
caikd Biliousness, and ail are caused
by troub.es that avi.-- e from a diseased
t ot;d:tiou of he Liver which in per-
forming its unctions linding- it can
not dispose of.he bile through the or-

dinary chaini;: is compelled lo pass it
oil' through the sy.-te-m, causing: ner-
vous troufjlcs. Maiaria, liiiioUs Fever,
etc. You who are suffering; can well
appreciate a cure. We lvcommudo
(irccn's Angus'. Flower. Its cures are
marvelous.

I'iisipies on J.'.r i'ace
Dei ote an impure state of the bio d
and are looked upon by man)' with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. There
is nothing that v. ;;i so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purity aud
strengthen the whole system. Sold
aiul'guaranteed by Foshay Ao Maseru.

THK LtE COlSiTl FAIR.

A Successful Session of tli3 Anneal Exhi-

bition Sow ia Progress.

EiOEXE, Sept. 27.
Tho sixth annual fair of the Lane

County Agricultural Society open-
ed at this place with every indica-
tion for a most successful session.
The weather is fine and bids fair
to continue so throughout the
week.

There are also many stranges in
town and the hotels are all lull.
But tew campers are noticed, how-

ever, the majority of the country
people preferring to return home
at night.

There is a fine display of grains
ami grasses, vegetables, lruits,etc,
and in the same wing of the pavil-
ion with thei-- e are shown some
beautiful house plants.

The ladies' department is rs pal-
ly I'citig filled with specimens of
line needle-wor- k, paintings and
fancy work of all kinds.

At the stock yard, ;s at the pa-
vilion, entries have all been made.

The display in the pavilion is
good, ami the largest number of
fine horses and cattle ever brought
together in the county now here.
The race yesterday was a three
quarter mile dash between Bingo
by Hayes, and Pappoose by
Pailey, won by Bingo in 1:20'4.
The races to-da- y were :

One-hal- f mile dash, between
Harry by Chas Iladle, and Sadie
0 by R. Hayes, won by Harry in
54 seconds.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile trot,
best two in three, between Bell-found- er

by Harris and Cayuse by
Waters; first head, dead even,
time 1:40; second heat, Cayuse
won, time, 1 :45; third heat, Cay-
use won, time, 1 :35.

The attendance has not yet'-oin-

up to former years, as our farmers
and hopgrowers are not yet through
with their season's work. It is
expected that Satuiday will, how-
ever, show a larger turnout.

The display in grain, fruits and
vegetables is equal to that of the
state fair, and would be a credit to
any county or state in the union.

Murray's Specific
A guaranteed; cure afor
nervous diseases, sm.-- us
Weak Jlen.ory, Loss of Brain
1'i.wer, Hysteria, lbada.-i.-
Pain in the B .ck, Nervous
Prostration, Wakefulness,

i imorsai i.:issi
BeforoTaklnStude, Seminal Weakness, I.n-- '.

.111 loss I i nv.'.'O ll

(.jiiera'e rri-i-- i in e'r.hcr so -- m.ijoI by
indisere ion i.r over-exu- : lion, and whidi ui
tiniately lent to Premature tniilc Mirk.

Id Ao, Insanity and Con-

sumption. sl.Cn a box or six
boxes for tf.'i.OO. Sent by mail
on receipt of price. Kuil par-
ticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

We uaraiUee 4 (Soxes
io cure any case, t or eiery g.EitgAorder received we send rSKsr-- Hexes, wail a TittonftfterTikIn(,.
guaraiio eto refund the mont-- ifoa s pc-ifi-

dues not eife::t a cu:e. Address ad commu-
nications to the Sole Manufacturers, The
Murray Medicine Co., K insis. Citv. M i.

S&; Sold in Albany by Fohay ! osliay .V

Iason,snlc agents

THE STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

COKVA I.I.IS, OREGON.

Term Commences on Wetluesd.-tj- ,

fcileniler r, ISSS.
o

FACULTY

A full corps of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

COURSE OF STUDY

Arran'.'ed expressly to meet the demands a
needs of the farming interests ef the sta

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

For students over 15 years of age who desir
to enter the College, but are not prepared
to enter College classes by examination.

i MILITARY TRAINING

To the extent required by law.

BUILDINGS

Large, Commodious and Well Ventilated.

LOCATION.

In a cultivated and Christian community ,aud
one of the healthiest in the state.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

Circulais containing matter fnil of interest to
farmers, will lie regularly issued and copies
mailed to each patron of the Coilege.

EXPENSES

Reduced to lowest figures. Two or more free
scholarships from every county. Consult
your County Superintendent.

We cjiilit'ently appeal to the farmers and
Granges of Oregon to patronize the only
school established by Oregon for the ii

of her agricultural interests.
Fcr catalogue or other information, address

K. L. AKMU.I), President.
Corvallis, Oregon.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

I hereby certify that Dr. I . N. Woodle has
successfully operated on my ridgling horse,

ISAAC HAYS.
For further eference in regard to ridulings

inquire of Dave Peterson, Win. Petersou.Lel.-anon- ;
Jolin Hardman, Alfred Wclverton, Al-

bany ; Sam Gaines, Scio; Win. Foster, Prine-vill- e.

1 practice veterinary mediiine in A-

lbany and country surrounding Office and
residence corner (ith and Washington sts.

I. N, WOODLE, Veterinary Surgeon

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing between

Messrs. Crosscn & Allen in the true!: and
dray business is this day disso'ved by mutual
consent. The business will be continued by

E Allen, who will pay all indebtedness
and collect all accounts Thanking tlie pub-
lic for past favors, a continuance of tlieir
patronage is still solicited.

September 1, ISSS
D. L. CROSSEN,
F. E. ALLEN.

t iiicoiu ciicrry bounce ut M. Kauni-erart'- s.

Ml (J

9fH oming S aiht 2i crald j

I

O. A C. ii . K. TI1E TAIiti-.-

NOUTH HOL'XD.

.eparts Arrives.
i:45 :tui 7;')-iai- Portl'd lo lm?n

Kuu'cue ex j
1 1:15 ainjll::.Viiiij " :i4..i!

Fici-.-ii- t : 7:l'H.n.l "
SOUTH BOUND.

Arrives. Departs! Arrives

Calaexp ."!in
K.i;:;?rio e'- 12 40pm J l"n:i
Freight 1 :Wti-i- .

jKiv;-or--- - i: :"',in
ie..ci.cu ivr juiitii alter li a. ii.

Of trie same day.
JLKl'.AXOX URANCH.

Fn Al'iu'v DemrN Arri ve.

Noll .jiif.O . li U-- n.o: a; 1,:; f.p m
N" .s.i ii ii ti.:r, r in

F'm Leb'n ;

. .. 15.00 p in Albany at 5.45 a m
V 14 ....12 on p in j.45 ii in

ORKGUN PACIFIC TI.MK T.UU.E.

Arrives Departs

ill. I.'.anill. 00 p m
'

Freight 5.25piii.G.50 a in

.HVHlNt. A1IOIT - TOMX.

J. R. X. Bell is in the city.
i'.urkhart & Royee, job printers.
S. P. I'.arger, of Brownsville, is

in the city.
Call and see the new .millinery

at I'. & C. Howard's.
The Eugene Register is issuing a

.Daily paper during the Lane count'
fair.

Hon. J. C. Fullerton, of Tlose-bur- ,

passed down to Portland yes-
terday.

(ieo. Curry ,of Portland, is spend-
ing a day or two in the city, being
tui his return from Yaquina.

Misa Kva Kirdendall, a member
of the art preservative of Olympia,
is visiting friends in this city.

James Cai others started yester-
day on a trip East to visit his old
home in Henderson county, Il-

linois.
A special train brought the pas-

sengers from the steamship Wil-
lamette Valley to this city last
night.

C. C. Cherry had the misfortune
yesterday to get his hand badly
iat "rated by a roll of barbed wire
falling. upon it.

.Mrs. Lister, of Portland, who
h;i been visiting friends in this
city and Harrisburg, returned
home yesterday.

(nils and boys wanted to pick
frr.it by the Willamette Packing
Co. Apply at the cannery or at
the company's store on "Second
street.

Will & Stark have just opened a
fine line of diamonds, gold watches
and new jewelry and silverware
which the public is invited to call
and inspect.

Mr. Ed. McAllister came up from
Albany last night to enter the
U niversity. Hev reports his father
as about the same, with no im-
mediate danger. Eugene Register.

The ladies missionary society ol
the United Presbyterian church
will hold its quarterly session Sat-
urday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, at
the U. P. church.

Prof. Horner, of Roseburg passeddown to Salem vesterdav takine
home the invalid son oi Prof,
Ale Kirov, who had been trying the
climate of Southern Oregon for his
health.; i

E. Becker, recently from the
East, has opened a blacksmith and
machine shop at Shedd. His ad-
vertisement will be found else-
where in this paper.

The latest fake in Portland, ac-ord.-

to the Oregonian, is the
wearing of campaign shirts with
H. & M. stamped upon them in
large letters, and democratic ex-
changes are already denouncingthem as ''bloody."

Active operations have been
commenced in Oregon Citv on tiie
ioundation for the new wood pulpmill that is to be erected jus be-
low t.ie falls, adjacent to the locks
canal. The mill will be an im-
mense structure and have one of
the finest water powers in the
htate.

A tine line of new silverware just
opened at Will & Stark's.

Ladies
I have received my full stock of

full and winter iriil!inery, nave
secured the service of Miss" Smith,
of Portland, trimmer. Will b
pleased to show goods at any time.
Ida M. Brush, successor to .Mrs.
E. J. O'Connor.

;iven Away.
Vv F. Read proposes to give away

a line irold watch with Ins jrold and
silver prize shirt, the very best fittinsr
old best made white shirt in the
market. The price, is as low or lower
than any equally asVrood shirt in the
market.

.Mclaughlin. Praetieal Tailoring
Summer and fall suits, nd pants in

any style a speciality. Cleaning: and
repairing; promptly attended to
Main street, Albauy, Oregon.

Cold Prize Shirt.'
The best white shirt in the market

at W. F. Head's; and don't forget that
he proposes to jrive away a fine sold
watih.with them Call and investi-
gate if you need a good shirt.

Sinrke Estrellas.

OREGON RAILWAY and
XATIUtTIO.V COMPA.W

Columbia River Route
Trains for the East leave Pi irtiandj-.i- 10Ja. m

and 2 p. m. daily.
r11Tlr1T7""U,rPO w aud from principalJ. IVlYIj 1 O Points in United States,

Canada and Europe.

ELECANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS'

Emigrant LSleeping afjars Bun Through oa
Express Trains

to
OMAHA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and ST. PAUL

I'ree of IMiarse and Without Change.
Close Connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Puet Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of Curaati &
Monteith, First Street, Albany, Qre;ron.

A. L. MAXWELL.
ti. P- - A T. A.

. H. HOLCOHB,
General Manager.adfliixn iea c tae v Co.'a wharf, at

th- - root of Broad-.lbi- u street, on Tuesday and
Friday of each week. C. G. RAWLI.NUS,

j ilow Thiy Were Received at the Bay

The detachment of C S. troops
which were at Yamuna have-- re- -

.!i 1 .1 -

lurneu to incir quarters at r.

In crossing a stream near
the summit a spaa oi m;ih;s fell
o vr an embankment and v.civ
drowned.

The officers in command were
Col. Mel. omho, Dr. Kiiborne, 1'ost
-- ur'jeon ii;:l Lieutenants Hasson,
!'.!. -- i man, Lest, .Martin, Todd and
McCoy.

Ui iheir visit at Yaquina the
News says: The pre.-en- ce

of troops being a rare occurrence
in Nmvport, they were vieweu
with much curiosity by the people,
and many t id veterans sought out
the camp which aiforded many

I reminiscences ot camp tile a
j quarter of a century ago.

To the school children the
presence oi soldiers were a
. ciurceof inexpressible joy. Being
camped on the school house
grounds, they had an excellent op-

portunity of observing every move-
ment.

On Tuesday a drill and artillery
practice was had on the beach,
vvhich was eagerly observed by a
large number of citizens. The
batter- - consisted of two revolving
lioskiss guns of five barrels each,
and some rapid tiring was done
with blank cartridges. A range
was taken on Whale Rock and
some good markmanship exhibit-
ed with solid shot.

The oiliers of the expedition
were ail sociable and courteous,
and the private soldiers were a
gentlemanly lot of fellows, quiet
orderly and well behaved.

lr. .Xotirse'A Lecture,
The lecture of Dr. Nourse at the

opera house last evening on the
subject of 'John and Jonathan"
was attended by a fair sized audi-
ence. His discourse was as re-
markable for the flow of well
rounded sentences of the purest
English diction with which it
abounded, as it was for the ini- -

nrp:c;i trt ariil riff ant iiy.a 1, . , ...,,0
style in which the speaker deliver- -

ered a pleasing interming'ing of
keen wit and interesting facts. He
is an Englishman .

bv birth, but has
i . - , ,oecame an American, lie says, nav-swo- rn

allegiance to the I'nited
States. His lecture throughout
was interesting, instructive and
thoroughly enjoyable, the audience
being delighte I from the first to
the last.

ote Stolen. i

J. 0. Morris states that h coat
containing i-- k in notes way stolen
from his room at the Murr,y Hotel
yesterday afternoon. The notes
were dated at Molalla, Clackamas
county. One was for $200 given by
A. B. Klise, another for $100 given
by W. D. Adams, and the other
for $40 given by J. E. Officer. The
puMic is warned against purchas-
ing said notes.

'Supplementary Articles.
Articles of incorporation (sup-

plementary) were tiled with the
secretary of state to-da- y by the
Farmers and Merchants' insurance
company of Albany, Oregon, in-

creasing the capital stock of that
incorporation from $300,000 to
$500,000. Journal.

A Cood Hit.
Dr. Nourse in his lecture hist

night made a good hit. when he
recommended that a portion of the
"surplus" ought to be expended in
cities like Albany in repairing side-
walks so that a stranger would not
stumble up against a town cow as
she roamed at sweet will about the
streets.

A new line ot carpets, clothing,
boots and shoes is offered at A. B
McIIwains at prices that cannot be
undersold in the city. The superi-
ority of their goods, together with
the very low prices, make them
very desirable. Call and see
them.

Otto Sallinger has lented 'the
building adjoining the Postal Tele-
graph office, formerly occupied by
J. W. Bentley, and will open next
week a cigar, tobacco and notion
store.

A good girl would like a situa-
tion. Inquire at the residence of
Mrs. I. N. Woodle.

Nipped in the Bud.
Is it not better to nip Consumptiontlie frieatest scourge of liC.iiianitv in

the bud. than to try to tay its pro-UTt--

-- ii the liriiik "of the grave. A
lew :'t of California's most useful
prodm-tion- , will releive, and a thor-
ough treatment will cure. Nasal
Catarrh, too often the forerunner of
consiiiirution can tie cured by Califor-
nia e. These remedies are
siikl and fully warrenled by Foshay .v.

Mason.

People Everywhere
Ccn firm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
lungs, In whooping cough and croupt is magic, and relieves at once. Re
member this remedy is sold on a
positive guarantee.

'ity Properly Tor Sale.
Two fine building lots on the

corner of Seventh and Washington
streets for sale for a few days at a
bargain. Apply to Mrs. L. M.
Foster, at the residence of E. L.
Thompson.

An Absolute Cure
The Original Abietine Ointment is

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands
and all skin eruptions. Will positivelycure all kinds of piles. Ask for' the
Original abietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshav & Mason at 25 cents per box-- by

mail :J0 cents.

Hf fan and Do
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
lias been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it is

superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions and pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly buildo
up the constitution.

Finest line of jcrsies ever in Albany
at Kead"s.

Apple Boxes.
GREEN APPLE BOXES FOK SALE ATG Ze S3 & llochstedler's.

l)iftnlation ollee.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1' firm of Tweeilule & Hopkins has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding accounts should be immediately
setcled at the store. The business will be
continued by W. C. Tweedale at the old
stand, wno will collect all accounts and settle
alt indebtedness of the firm.

W. C. TWEEDALE,
T. G. HOPKINS,

Dissolution, of Partnership.
OTICK IS HKRK.hr UIVKS THAT TUB PARTNER.

y. ship heretofore existing between C.
J. W. Roland and J. H . Roland, un-

der the firm name of C. B. Roland & Co., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
accounts due said firm will be pla-je- in the
hands of H, Bivant for collection.

C. B. ROLAND,
J. W. ROUND.
J. H ROLAND.

August 21, 13.
Pctatoe and ICcaus.
PARTIES WISHING SORTEDALL and Burbink potatoes, deliv-

ered at 25 cents per bushel or fresh Xavy
soup beans at 4 cents per pound. Pieace
drop me a card in the postotfite risht awav,

ALVlN" .1. CAROTHEKS.

CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS

1 888--9
An Outline History of Greece 0 50
Preparatory Greek Course in Entrlisli..$l Ot)

college Greek Course in English 1 00

Popular Zoology 1 20
Chemistrv 1 00
The Character of Jesus 40
Modern Church in Europe 40
Price per set 5 ftO

Chautauquan per year 1 o0
A discount allowed when u sets;or more are

ordered at one time,
All orders promptly filled by

J K GILL & Co., Booksellers,
Portland, Oregon,

tgOr by your local Bookseller

Yiill Address the Ps;pie of Orc-jo-

From Hon. C. E. Woherton.
member of the republican state
central committee, the following
list of appointment- - is obtained:

Hon. Robert McLean, republi-
can nominee for presid ntial
elector, and Hon. ii. B. Miller, of

Josephine comsty, will address the
citizens of Oregon at the following
times and places, at 7 :3) o'clock
a . m . :

Eugene City Oet. 17
i r. 'wnsvilie Oct. IS
ilai.-e- v .Oct. l'.l
Alban'v Oet. 2'
Hilisboro Od. 22
Latavfctte Oct. 23
Dallas Oct. 24

Independence Oct. 2--

Corvallis Oct. 20

Al'I'OINTMKMTs OK HON. C. W. Kfl.TO.N

F.ugere City Oct. 11

Harrisburg Oct. VI

Albany. . Oct. 13
Corvallis Oct. lo
Dallas Oct. 10

Lafayette Oct. 17
Forest drove Oct. IS

alem Oct. 1!)

Oregon City Oct. 2
Oervais. Oct. 20

lion. Raleigh Mott will accom-
pany Mr. Fulton.

Fine Tract ot Laud I'm ehae!.
C. G. Burkhart has purchased

the K. N. White farm near this
city, containing 280 acres, paying
about $50 per acre. He will lay
the same off in small tracts and
place them upon the market. The
land is situated, about a mile and
a half from the city, and is a
choice tract. It has about ten
acres of fruit frees of different
kinds. Mr. Burkhart proposes to
sell it in tracts of the size to suit
the wants of any purchaser, offer-

ing a line opportunity to secure a
small country home of choice land
near the citv.

.Voted Musicians Coming.
From a letter received from S.

M. Yredenburg, manager of the
Boston Quintette Club it is learned
that this famous organization will
give one of their grand concerts in
this city during the coining season.
The club is composed of the most
celebrated artists in this country,
viz: Mr. John F. Rhodes, solo
violin ; Herr Paul Mende, violin;
Herr Oscar Hentschel. solo flute
and viola; Mr. Louis Klumenberg,
sol violoncello; Air. Paul Stoev-iii- g.

solo viola; and Miss Anne
Carpenter, prima donna soprano.

Lively U una way.
A team driven by A. Webster

ran away on First street yesterday.
Mr. Webster maintained a firm
grip on the lines and called lustily
for the team to "whoa," but they
ran all the "aster. They finally
managed to run against a" tree at
the Saltmarsh corner and broke it
down, which stopped their mad
care( r. Neither mau nor horses
were hurt and the damage was
slight.

A Bit or Horse ch.
It is not generally known, but it

is a fact, that Oregon has more
trotting horses of tlie 2 :30 class,
according to her population, than
any state in the union. The au-

thority for this statement is the
editor of Wilkes' Spirit of the
Times, the great sporting journal.

Will Be Removed.
J. A. Crouch and Jack Nye,

brother of Bill Nye, are in the city
laying the wires for the removal of
the Western Union telegraph
office into the new quarters with
Wells Fargo & Co's. oriice in
Foshay & Mason's brick. Th
office will be removed early next
week.

4rain Milpnients.
An immense amount of grain is

being shipped to Yaquina, and
much more is held for shipment at
Valley points. The carrying capac-
ity of the Oregon Development
Company's vessels beng inade-

quate, new steamers will soon be
placed on the line.

The Safe and Reliable Baking
Powder at Conrad Myer's, is the
most desirable powder ever offered
to the public. Two elegant prizes, j

wnicn tne buyer can select from a
large invoice of Ohinaware, vases,
etc., are given away with each can.

s The Ix

Marrow Escape.
On last Monday Andrew Gel-latl- y,

of Philomath, came near
meeting with a serious loss by fire
at his Blodgett's valley farm". On
last Thursday night his sons, who
are running this farm, set fire to a
straw pile and burned it up and by
Saturday it, of course, was sup-
posed to be entirely destroyed, but
on Monday it again began blazing
and got into the stubble field and
began spreading and going toward
his barn which was a quaiter of a
mile distant. In its course it de-

stroyed all the fences and an old
shed that was not to exceed twenty
steps from the barn. The wind
was blow ing quiie hard and carried
the blaze to all the fences and
corrals around the barn. At the
time the fire started no one but a
daughter was on the place, the
boys being at Wrenn with grain,
but the alarm was given and aid
soon arrived, which probably saved
the rest of the buildings. Mr.
Gellatly had in the barn 2,000
bushels of grain stored, 120 tons of
hay, a binder and other imple-
ments.

IK'sperate Us Jit Willi Bnrxlar.
Several tramps entered the resi-

dence of J. C. Jennings, of Irving,
during his absence on a visit to the
coast. A young man 10 years old
was in the house taking charge of
things and was awakened by the
noise. He at once jumped out of
bed and braced himself against his
bedroom door, which they were
trying to open. They demanded
money or valuables, promising him
no harm if he would reveal it. This
was refused, when they fired two
shots at the door, nearly hitting
the young man. He then escaped
through the window and into an-

other part of the house, when the
robbers fired another shot through
the door from which he was ap-

proaching them, after which they
left. The effort was a desperate
one, and fortunately proved un-

availing. Keep the shotgun load-

ed and ready for such customeis.

Barn Burned
A few days ago the barn of Mrs,

Love, near Harrisburs:, caught fire
from a spark from an extra engine
and was burned to the ground,
with a loss of several hundred
dollars.

M
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them to you clieapei than

RECEIVED

-- AN INVOICE OF--

DECORATED CHIN AWARE !

mica I Can sell by the PIECE, or in DlfttfEU
TEA and BBEAEFAST sets. These are choice oocLs

and are entirely new.
SAMUEL E. YOUXG-- .

IDEAHAYE YOU
W JtL-A-- T IT COSTS TO SHOE "Y"OIJESELF A3ST3D IF1AIrvEH-i2"- ?

You haven't? Well let us tell you that by buying a cheap article in leather youthr owing away your money. Now to overcome this trouble

SueCome SHIS,HIPant

-- And we will give you first class goods for your money and sell you can tuy them elsewhere. We make Boots and Shoes a--

SPECIALTY and WARRANT EVERY Pair
SHOEBLOCK- - KRAUSSE & KLEIN.


